Online Course Parent Approval Form

*Per Snow Canyon High School’s schedule change policy, schedule changes may only be made in the first week of a semester. This form is due no later than one week into the current semester. If the form is not submitted by this deadline, an online class may not be added. Utah Online classes are semester long and can only be added at the beginning of each semester.

Student Name___________________________________________________________

Parent Name____________________________________________________________

What online class(es) is your student requesting to take? __________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

How does this online class(es) meet your student’s academic goals? Please be specific.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

By signing this form, I certify that I understand and agree to the following:

● Online classes require that a student is both self-motivated and self-directed. I believe that my student is capable of staying on track and working independently to complete the online course within the required timeline.
● I, as a parent will need to oversee and monitor my student’s progress and help them stay on track.
● My student has access to a computer and internet at home to be able to work on the online class.
● Online classes require approximately the same number of seat hours as an in person class.
● If there are technical issues or problems accessing the class, I will need to reach out to the online provider to resolve the problem.
● Classes will be listed on my student’s transcript under the name of the online school, not Snow Canyon High School.

Parent Signature________________________________________ Date____________________

Student Signature____________________________________________ Date________________